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SHORT LOCALS.

Th IonjreBt day of tho year has
paspeci.

Liist week proved itself bad hay

The banks will be closed on Mon
day. July 5.

C)!oael BarchfieU of Alteon a was
in town on Monday.

'A pound of sheep's wool produces
ne square yard of cloth.
A heavy rain set in on the 17th and

stopped early hay-makin-

Olasons have begun the wall for the
water company's reservoir. '

Starck Milla seamless bags for sale
at Pannebaker's hardware store.

William Gushard says ha caught
an eight pound bass in the river.

In the past six months 486 chil-
dren were born in Centre county.

Cashier Ezra C. Doty bought tho
Licking Creek Doty farm for $8,900.

Judge Lucian Doty of Greensbnrg
spent several days of this week in
town.

Frank Sieber sella fine meat, bolog-
na, &3-- , from his butcher wagon each
week.

Bicycles at McClintic's hardware
store. Call there beforo buying else-
where.

Samuel A. Tyson, Chairman of the
Democratic county committee, has
measles.

Samuel Salouff of Patterson caught
23 nice "gunnies' from the river the
other day.

The only Latin newspaper in the
world, is published by & Germau at
Agula, Italy.

Joseph L. Longacre raised a new
carn on his farm in ililford township,
last Saturday.

Blue Flame OH Stoves at various
prices for sale at the Pan Debater
hardware store.

James Banks and James Robison
'of this plnce were recently appointed

Notary Publics.
Door screens and window screens

of all descriptions for eale at Panne-baker'- s

hardware.
The Pennsylvania Chautauqua at

Mi. Gretna Park, Pa , opens July lat
and floses July 30.

T'.y nrus, summer lap robes, whips,
and all kinds of hardware at McClin-
tic's hardware store".

E l. Hck, a Latrobe merchant was
in town last Saturday, paying his
friecds a flying vieit.

--y friT3neen Li'.i, it wrr reported, is
piami-.n- g witu Japan u? a return to
the throne of Hawaii.'

Frank McCoy, so!' of General T. F.
'McOoy, frrsuuateJ from Wfst Poiat

Military Academy last week.

"Sy, Pa," said Willie to his fath
er, is prematurely bald; "your
hair rot ripe quick, did'nt it?"

Oiptain McCiellan has been uan
gpr'Tjsly ill witbin the past month,
with the passage of gall stones.

Harry Eiliu is one of the lucky fish
ermon of the town, having caught a
22 inch pike lat week, from the river.

Friday night at the homa of her hus-bas- 'l

a short distance north of this
tOWD.

County Superintendent Marshall is
at Bloomsburg as one of the examin
ing heard of the Normal School at
that place.

Th--- 1 big carp that are bsing caught
in the river astonish both native and
foreigner. The carp likes still water
and a mnd bottom.

Pessimist. One who sses all
thi'iss for tho worst.

Optimist. One who sees all
thing for the best.

The Mifflintown and Lewistown
bce ball teams, will cross bats on
tho Mifilintown bate ball grounds on

Thursday.
L"win B"&shor, shipped 20 steers

last Thursday. They were beauties,
weiphing between 13 and 14 hun-
dred pounds, each.

The potatoes in some "patches" are
thin, that is they have come up unev-
enly. In other "patches" the stalks
are set evenly in the rows.

Jesse Beale and wife and J. L--

.vringen of Ohio, were the guests
of their kin folks Squire Liudon and
family several days last week.

Miss Baylor, aged about 13 years,
daughter of Philip Naylor of Thomp- -
soatovn, died on the 17tn lost , from
the effects of stepping on a nail on
the 12th inst.

Mrs. W. H. Manbflck, Mrs. S. YL.

Scboll, Mrs. A. Wcidman and Miss
Marion Scholl, h .ve returned from a
carriage trip to Middlebnrg and oth
er placed of interest in Snyder county.

British newspapers are writing on
the subject of the annexation of Ha-
waii. They declare that the United
States cannot hold the islands against
the naval power of Japan, if Japan
chooses to interfere.

It was funny to read that the
United States Senate went into se-

en L session when President McKin-ley'- s

message transmitting the treaty
for the annexation of the Sandwich
Islands was received.

' It is believed that stone coal has
been found in a well at Paintville
along the Selinsgrove and Lewistown
railroad. The proprietors have gone
to the expense of putting a high
beard fence around the well. By
and by the proprietors will learn
that they are working in Marcellns
late, a material that has proven a gay

dereiver to deplete the pocket book
and exhaust the energy of some peo-- I

lo in tba section of the State where
It appears.

The Lewistown people and others

used for" par- -

are having the narrows road between
this and .Wifflin conntv iranroved.

Lightning killed a colt and stun
ned two other horses, beloncrinsr to
George Myton in Huntingdon. The
animtls were in a field near the barn.

A monument to the memorv of
Harry Wrijrht the father of base ball.
was unveiled on West Laurel Hill
cemetery in Philadelphia on the 20th
of June.

Newport Ledger: A man named
Stouffer has purchased land at Cove
irnm oouu o. dime, ana win remove
his dack farm from near Harrisburg
to that place.

Last Friday everjing Mrs. Berry
or a misstep lost her balance aad
fell down the cellar stair-wa-y, severe
ly bruising her right side and right
limb and arm.

The Republican State Convention
will meet at Harrisburg on Thursdav,
August 26, to nominate a candidate
for State Treasurer and a candidate
for Auditor General.

The vibraf ion of the river bridge
opened a joint in the water pipe on
Monday at the other side of the river.
It will always be so a3 long as tho
pipe lies on the bridge.

Brief reports from India have been
received tha past few days of a great
earth quake that tuhiblod down many
houses and killed over six thousand
people in the State Aesan.

Mac. Kepner of Patterson sur
prised people at the railroad station
on Monday, when he stepped off the
cars with a 16 pound carp that had
been caught near Newport.

Dr. Atkinson isealaging his bara
at Mt. Pleasant and on Monday a
company of Walker township neigh-
bors took a hand at raising ttia frane
in the good old fashioned way.

0;j Monday Presidant McKioley
presented congratulations by des-
patch to Queen Victoria upon the
60th anniversary of her acceptance
of lh throno of Great Britain.

J. M. Peoples of Greensburg,
Westmoreland county, bought the
Djtv farm that used to be known as
the Yoder farm, south-ea- st of Oak-
land Mills at public sale on the 22ad
inst, for $3,500.

Mrs. Wilberforce Schwerer pre-
sented ber husband with a 12 pound
boy baby at half past two o'clock on
the morning of tho lSlh of June,
1897. and immediately named tho
boy Benjamin Franklin.

Thousands of chiekoss were killed
by hail on Saturday afternoon at Ty-
rone, and it is said that tho3o of tho
fowl tribe th.it esonpad were so scar-
ed tbat on Suadity tboy wouM not
out of their coops.

Iiuutingdon Giobf: Wbea it
comes to successful
Bob We3t of Iiigoniar is entitled to
first rack. Last Friday night by the
aid of a torch and a hook baii"l with
red flinnel, Mr. West caugl't one
hundred and fifty frogs in a poud.

Prevention is better than omre.
Kjvec- -' your blood pure, your appcti

good and ytar- - tugc-tio- pe: feet g

Hood's Sarsnparilla.
Hood's Pills act harmoniously with

Hood's Sarsaparilla, gentle, tflicipnt.

drds r.ro out for the ' wedding of
Misa Rebecca Jine' Bauks of this
town and Mr. Eura Djty Parker cf
Washington, D. C, at tiiu homo of
tho parents of tha affianced v thi
town on the 30th day cf present
month.

TIis Ncp:rt Na?:s srtjs: :'A prin-
cipal of the Newpoit pubMc schools
is wanted at a salary of eighty dol-

lars a month. The principal that had
been elected r?sigaid becaasa the
Sohool Board raducfl-- the s.i'.iry froa
$90 to $S0 a month.

The paintiDg of the Court House,
revealed a lot of bullet holes ia the
ball on the spire and rod. Ia tiras of
rain water passed through the holes
into the ball and thence o.o down
through the curder of the dema to
the building below, but who shot the
holes in the ball.
From the Detroit Free Proas.

"Did t on ever hear about tbat book
agent's hard luck!"

"No. What was h?"
"He struck a mesmerist. She

hypnotized him into the back yard
and made him beat carpet3 for five
hours."

The Democratic candidates thus
far announced for county nomination
et the primary election aro George B.
Cramer and John R. Jenkins for Reg-
ister & Recorder; 'S. Clayton Stonor
and Lflwis A. Dimm for Sheriff; Ab-ra- m

Noss end Alexander McClure for
Jury Commissioner; G. M. Kepler
and S. B!air Heterick for County
Chairman.

The installation of Rev. W. H.
Fahs, will take place on Sunday,
June 27, 1897. in the Lutheran
church of Mifilintown, Pa. Taa
services will be conducted by Rev.
J. R. Dimm, D. D.. Pres't of the
Central Pennsylvania Synod, and the
lvv. J. M. UemiensnyJer, D. D., pas
tor of the First. Lutheran church of
Milton, Pa.

John M. Winegardnr, a prominent
citizen of Delaware township, ha 1 a
number of neighbors to come to his
place on the 16th day of June to help
raise a wagon --ched. While the party
was seated in the barn after dinner,
his head dropped on hid breast, aud
when his friends laid him down he
died within 20 minutes. Ha was ag-
ed about 55 vears. His wife and 2
sons and 4 daughters survive him.

The report of the catering of a 14
pound carp in the river at Espen-schade- 's

farm, three miles north of
town by Hiram Wileman is a true
story, but for down-righ- t fishiness is
surpassed by the report tbat the life
of John H. Huber of Trenton, N. J.,
was saved from being killed by a fish.
Hnber after eating heartily of cucum
bers on the 16th inst., vomited a
strange looking fish, weighing eight
ounces. It look9 like a devil nsu, hav-
ing but one eve. and that central.
The medical society is going to give
the fish extended consideration and
try to determine its orijrin. Huber
has been complaining of pains in his
stomach and physicians thought be
had cancer.

In the State of Sonora, Mexico, a f
scone oeartng a date and Uamese in-
scription of 2000 years ago, has re-
cently been found.-

With a pnmp a doctor pumped
laudanum out of the stomich of AL
Rhodes last Sunday, end thereby sav-
ed his life at Altoona.

Ah! said the man who tried his
hand at speculation: "How much
better it would have been, had I kept
my money in my pocket."

An earthquake shock was sharp
enough at Sin Francisco on Sunday
to stop clocks, break lamps and shake
houses aDd give people a great scare.

Th9 Damocratio county committee
met in town on Saturday and select-
ed J. L. Weiserand Cambridge Conn,
delegates to attend the Democratic
State convention to m:zl o-- i mo 31st
of July,

Rev. Mr. Laurie of Bellefoiits,
preached for the Presbyterians on
Sunday and Sunday evening. He
sojourned at the Jacobs House while
here, and was accompanied by a
grandson.

xne zna atiKiai summer conven-
tion of the Pennsylvania Christian
arvl Missionary Alliance, will be held
at Vallamonfc Park, Wi'.liamsport, Pa.,
July 10 to 18, 1S'J7. Fxcnrsion,
cents a mile.

An inventor claims that ho has in
vented a cold stove, that can produee
a freezing temperature in a room of
a house on a hot day in summer.
His fuel for the cold etove 13 a cer-
tain chemical material, ea'.t and a
small quantity of ice.

Mrs. Sarah Gel'iby, resident on a
farm, two miles from West Newton,
Pa., is distinguished aa being the
owner cf the biggest feet kacvn in
Pennsylvania. Her foot measures 11
incites at the ball; 11 1 inches at the
instep and 14 inches at tho heel. A
number 12 p.hoo fits her tightly.

The Legislature proposes to knock
off five hundred thousand dollars of
the Si ate appropriation for common
schools. Tho directors of tba respec-
tive districts can lessen- - the school
term and lo .ver the salaries to Leop
t'0.3 t ;x down to coirespond with Vis
loaa of the Stato appropriation.

Three young women, one the
preacher's daughter, were returning .1

Irora pre-tctnn- at Jttcobsburg, Onio,
on th 13th of June when they wero
struck by a bolt of lightniug that
came into the road a short disUnea
from the church. The preacher's
daughter and one of tho others were
killed. Tho third girl was eeverely
shocked, but is living.

Editor Morrison of Newton Hami!- -

ton wa3 in town oa Satnrday, and
araoDg other interesting data, made
mention of the fjet that citizens in
the vicinity of Newtoa Hamilton are
nucing for stone eo' I and are aau- -

bo aafuel heating

go

B.

pose, li is earnest!; hoped thst they
have the genuine stuff- -

Lasi S:turday muiS Harry
Scrayer replaced the

.
iailoftiiSiEeh- -

.
- r "ei usu on tne Uourt House, ik were

gilded the head of the fish, retake opislte
davv piece of vtric.tfr. umrjr. nna
ioci'uoid ne tad. Wfcen lie . was
gil liog the head of the weather vane,
ho stood on the crcs bara of the
four points of tho compass To pai-sou- 3

0:1 the ground he seemed to be
posiag in mid-air- .

EJtor jW. iJ. Allison and wi:'a
and Louia Ja?kinan aad sister M;ir-i'.'- a

and Mrs. B. F. Schweier and
daughter Mary, joined the Stita Ed-
itorial association at Harrisbnrg on
Tuesday morning on tho txcursien
to Bradford, Pa. Mrs. Schweier tnd
daughter jonrni-yo- with the Associa-
tion as far as Lewisburg, where thc--y

fttoppad eff to witness the closing ex
ercises ci commeucem'.-n-t at tsaes
nb!l University.

A despatch from Frederick, Mary-
land says: The- - llopra3entatives of
the Eistera Peansj-lvani- a Division of
the German Baptists or Dunkards,
Geueral Convention, have introduced
a peculiar paper declaring "that
there should bo no life ii.saranco be-
cause it is selfish, in that it gives no
benefit to the really poor aud needy
and robs the church of true Christian
charity; because it is a childim sav-
ings bank, and thus kills the ability
to properly take care of means; be-
cause it is a lottery, and because it is
an incentive to covet'.usncss and
murder.

une nigat last woeK a taief or
thieves removed a lock of a ?oor in
landlord Van Horn's hotel in Richfield.
A chisel was used in taking off tho
lock. Once inside, tUey ruinaired
the house. They visited the room of
a maid and took her lamp, lit it nod
went to the garret and there found
in bed clothes oue hundred and sixty
dollars, nearly all gold. The money
was a saving fund of Mrs. Van Horn,
and she thought it was perfectly safe
in bed clothes in the gajret. It was
a queer place to keep money, the last
place one would look for cash. Who
told the thibf of the deposit there?

mis beats you ever
read. This isn't about a big snake,
but it is one of the most ren irKibl
fanak-- j etories you ever read. It took
place at Wellsboro, Pa , on June 13.
Ou that day an operatiou was per
formed on Mrs. John Hallidiy, for
what was supposed to bo cancer of
the stomach. Instead the surgeons
found a live water snake nearly eight
incnes long in ner stomacn.

The reptile was as active as though
it were in a natural place. Mrs. Hail-Ma- y

thinks she swallowed the snake
while drinking from a mountain
spring, after dark, last September.

Wilson D. Cramer, the veteran rail- -'
. ...1 i. i .11. 1 1

ri-ii'- j nmu-Lunsit- r, msuoaoa 8C tins
place, died at his home in Patterson
on tho evening of the 16th inst., aged
67 yeara and 19 days. He wa3 ill a
period of eight months with stem
ach disease. He came to this sta-
tion in 1856, and served the corpora
tion faithfully from that lime to the
tinw of his illness. His wife, two
sons, S. Blair and Herman L , both
railroad men with offices at Mifflin
station and daughter Miss Macerie
Cramer survive him. The funeral
took place on Saturday. Interment
in the Presbyterian cemetery.

xne iunerai was largely attended.
Many friends from a distance were
present. Hector William Derwort of
the Newport Episcopal church con
ducted the Bervice. !

Jtfr8. Sarah Hornberger of John- -

stown, Cambria county, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Joseph Watts on
Third street.

Mrs. Robinson, wifa of Oliver P.
Bobison, died at her home on Water
Btreet, onTuesday afternoon, of con-

sumption, aged about 45 years.
The commencement exercises at

Buckcell University, Lewisburg, close
to-da- y, Wednesday, June 23. This
rear the University graduated 1M

from all departments. The total en-

rollment for the year was 433 stu
dents.

The Pennsylvania Cbout-iugu- will
open at Mt. Gretna Park, July 1st.
An attractive and excellent program
is announced for the season of thirty
days It will be a treat to go there
and hear what is said, and listen to
the best of music, and form the ac-

quaintance of agreeable and intellect
ual people. For particulars as to
rates, &c, address J. H. Redsickner,
Lebanon, Pa.

Buy your hunting dog and have
them acquainted before the hunting
season opens. I have the following
to offer, guaranteed thoroughly brok-
en on their game and reliable. Fox
hounds, rabbit hounds, beagles, set-
ters and pointers; also some fine
Newfoundlands, spaniels, collies, fox
and bull terriers; fancy poultry and
pigeons; Belgium and German bares;
prices low. J. Howabd Taylob,
Ang.'27,ly. West Chester, Pa.

On Monday two horses hitched to
a grass mower on the Rowe farm in
Walker township, frightened, and be-
fore Francis Rowe, who was driving
tho animals rcalizid it, he was pitch-
ed off the machine and laid out on
the grass with a broken leg. By the
time the run off wound up the mus-
cles in the hied less of one of (he
horses were cut off and the machine
wrecked. The horse was shot so as
to pnt it out of misery. Francis is
do;ng as well as can be expected con-
sidering all thiegs in the case. It is
one of the ugly experiences that
come wIigu least expected, and whieh
biing onl expression j of sympathy.

List Saturday afternoon, June 10,
a terrific storm of wind, rain and
had, swept over a part of the upper
Jutna'a Vabey. &x Tvroro tail
atorcs as large as walnuts fell and
nearly every window in the town fac
ing tho norihwist was shattered.

Whi n le storm bad passed the
hails'oues a foot in depth covered
the streets and filled tie rooms of
hundrtds cf homes. Crops and gar-
dens in a belt three miles wide and
t.veuty miles long are destroyed and
a score of buildings have been wreck-
ed in the path of the storm.

Tho Ward Lous in Tyrone and
several photograph galleries have
been damaged considerably. The
bam of Henry Sprankle was ttruck
by lightning and destroyed together
with three hors03 and six cows,

Tho fust nidil cn the Peunsj lvania,
ran into the teeth cf the storm at
Birmingham aud in an iciant was
brought to a s'and-stil- l ff the ice
and debris on tho tracks The win-
dows on the north side of the train

druu u , shattered. The loss inflicted
edStoriuiA.il' reach lrmuv thou- -

carril iii-
At B rmiDghaL large county

bridge, spanning tba Juniata river
wa3 totally demolished. Entire fields
of giowing grain, which in a fort-
night would have been ready to har-
vest, were dastroybd, and whole orch-
ards wtro stripped bare. ' In th9
noftLern pnrt of the county the farm-
ers have sustained heavy losses.

4TII OF JULTPICMIC & GOOD
CITIZENSHIP HALU,

On Saturday, July 3rd, a People's
Picnic, Everybody's Picnic will be
held at

SCaMlTTLE's I'AKK.
Leaving here at 6.51 a. m , and

meeting a special train on T. V. II. R.
at Port Royal. Return home at 6.-4- 3

p. m.
Everybody invited to attend and

calibrate the 4th at a Patriotic Pic-
nic. Dr. Swallow of Harrisburg will
lecture free, also Prof. Paiton cf Lan-
caster, Rev. Raven and others.

IS IT GOLD AND SILVER.

Tobias Herfzler, who has given
considerable attention to search for
minerals, was considerably surprised
in ficding a material in a well that he
was drilling on the May farm at Ac
ademia this county. The material
fonud in the well is pronounced by
Mr. Hertzler to be gold and silver
bearing quartz. It would be a great
boom for Academi i should gold be
found in tho hills surrounding that
place. Mr. Hertzler favored this of-
fice with a call early on Monday
morning, and showed the material
ooiameu ironi tne well, ami by com-
parison with gold and silver quartz
irom oo.orado, the seminary in ap-
pearance was striking. The well
from which he obtained the material
is only 28 feet deep, and from a des
cription cf tho surronndiegs, the
drilling must be in the Salina shales
about Wiiera the upper and lower Sa'
Una come together. If gold and sil-
ver are found in such rocks, the prcc
k.us mc-tt- ! can be found in other
places. A few test holes would solve
the question and Mr. Hertzler has
the energy to satisfy himself and an
anxious community, and should he
find tbat his well had been sailed
with maleriai foreign to the class of
rocks he is working in, ho will have
demonstrated to a certainty the ques-
tion of gold and silver quartz in that
part of the country.

Reduced Rates to San Fran-Cisc- o
via Pennsylvania

Railroad or account ofClirlHtlan EndeavorConvention.
- The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany announces tbat, for tho Christ-ia- n

Endeavor Convention to be held
in San Francisco, July 7 to 12, it will
sell special tickets from all points on
its system at greatly reduced rates.
These tickets will ba sold June 27 to
July 2, aad will permit cf a stop-ov- er

at Denver and points west. Return-
ing, passengers must reich orieribal
starting poipt r,ot later than August
17, 1897.

For specific rates, conditions, and
fall information applv to nearest tick
et ajrent. 2t.

The n of the Hawaiian la- -
lands is opposed to their annexation.

BARGAfJN DAYS!

BARGAIN DAYS!

AT

SCHOTT'S STORES,
eonaencing Thuridty, June 10 and continue until Saturiay evening, Jaly 8rd.

Bargains of progress, leadership and suocess. Onr Bargains ara axprai
sioni of leadership.

The peoples' appropriation is instituted snooess, so long as kusioaas dilat

ed justly, candidly aad bravely, prosperity win remain us aiij.
So long as it remains dutiful to its the people

friends.

GREAT BARGAIN OFFERINGS.

6000 yds of o&rptta at specially reduced prioes.
20o striped carpets for 12c a yard.
38o Ingrain Carpets for 25o a yard.
25 0 stair oarpet at 16o.
65o wool ingrain earpet for 50o.

$1.00 Brueael Carpet for 75o.
20o table oil cloth for 14o.
25o turkey red table cloth for 18o.
25o bet 4 ply oil color, oarpet obain for 174o a pound.
75o lace curtains lor $1. lace

for $100.
$2.00 lace ourlaina for $1 50
80 curtain goods fur 5o a yard.
15o curtain goods fir lOo a yard.
75o ladiee' kid giovos, short wrist,
A 75 and 50c corset to close out at

its

Big reductions in wad papers.
00 ladies' black Lose at 5o a pair
l2c ladies' t'6mleps black hose, 3 pair lot 25o.

10c cl'il.iren's black hose, 4 pair for 25o.
Men's hose for 5, 8 and 10c.
lOjds good calioo, 49.!.

60o unlaundried men's white shirts at 39c.
All our summer dresi goods at specially reduoed prioes.
Fancy novelty dress good?, mohair, serges and silks and

trimmings at specially reduced prices.
Ginghams 3c, 4c, 4o and 5c.
Ladies' tilk and velvet capes at specially reduced prices.
7 yards of toweling for 25o.
50000 pair of men's, ladies' end children's shoes at specially reduoed

prices.
15o fine zephyr ginghams for 7io a yard.
20 and 25a pants poods for 12lc, !So and 18c a yard.
8 and 10c men's shirting fur 5o and a yard- -

I iwzi cnan ior vt
Pillow casing and reamless sheeting at extra low prices.
No premium tickets with muslin calicoes and towelings
25o men's fine hemisdorf black 40 guage half hose, 2 pair for 25o.
50o Table Linen for 88c.
40 cent fine white bleached Table cloth for 25c.
10c machine oil for 5o a bottle.
15c wertb of pins, 42 rows for 5c.
3 cakes of soap for 5c; 23o Brown's best buttermilk soap, 3 cakes for 25c.
All our goodi at specially reduced prices.

Don't fail to come.
Washed or unwashed wool bought for cost or merchandise.
Bargain Days commencing June 10 and continue until July 4th.

SCHOTT'S

STOBES,
103 to 109 Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Pa.
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MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STY LEU
of Suits Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Hie prices leave all Competitors in the rear, don't fjil
give him call if in need of Clothing,
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.CLOTHING AT

HOLLOBAUGH & SON'S
CLOTHING STOR- E-
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taken and a fit guaranteed a strictly merchant tailor made euit, sewed with
silk throughout and made in any style you may wish. All the latest plat
to eelect from Over 500 samples.

HottoBaucH a torn
PRICES FOR SPRING OF 1897.

Ken's Suits, size 34 to 42; 200 men's suits, brown and gray mixed $8.75,
men's suits strictly all wool, neat pattern 4 75; men's all wool plaid suit,
5.00 and 5 50; men's all wool plaida, better grade, 6.00 lo 8.00; men'a still
finer, 9 75, 10.00 and 12.00; men' clay worsteds, 5.00, 6.50, 8 00, 10.00,14-0- 0,

15.00 and 18.00; men's extra size suits, 42 inch to 46 inch, dark 6.00 U
10.00; boy's suits, Orrey mixed, 90c to 1.00; boys' suits, neat patterns, 1.26
1.5 2.00, 2 50, 3 00; boys' all wool plaid suits, 3.50, 4.00, 4 50 and 6.00
boys' light and dark plaids, finest, o.UU, o ou, i.vv, o.w, a.vu ana w.w,
children's suits, nobby patterns, 50c, 75o, 1.00, 1.25, 150; children's Reefer

suits, 1.00, 2,00, 3 00 and 3 75; children's double breasted all wool 1.50 t
5 00 children's Junior suits with or without vests 2.80 to 4.50; Hats Cady,
50o, 75o, 1 00, 1.50, I 75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.75; crush bats 25o, 50c, 75c, 1.00,
1.25 1 50. 1.75 and 2.00; hats,

.
all the latest blocks in stiff or soft Ovr 160

nKnnAaAPrvn r m rt c ri n AA.
styles to select from; Trunks, U,UU, 'Z z.au, a,uu. w, o,vu, o.uv,
leises, 35o, 50o, 75c, 1.00, 1.50, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00; Telescopes 50o, 76c, 1.00;

umbrellas, 50c. 75o, I Q0, 125, 1.50, 2.00, 3.50, 3.00, 4j:0; Men's Rms ia
ia 1 ftn' 9 95 a fif: men' underwear. 25o, 50e. 75o and $1.00; Pr--

cale shirts, 50 styles, 25c, 50o, 75c, 1.00; working shirts. 25o, 50o, 75e, aaa
1.00 for Sweet Wrrs, Swet Orrs Overalls, all sizes 70o 75o and 80; LaUit
style neck-wea- r, 5, 10, 15,25 and 50ctg; collars, celluloid, linen and papf
2, 5, 10 and 15e; ctff celluloid, linen and r arer 5, 15, 25c; men's dress panta-

loons, 1 50, 2 , 2.50, 3., 3. 50. 4 00, men's workin? pantaloons, 6O0, 75a, 1.00,

1 50; all th latest in caps 5, 10, 15, 20,25 and 50c; boys' pantaloons, 50o,

75e and 1.00; boys' fino dress pantaloons 1.00 1.50, 2, 2.50, 300; knee paats
25, 50, 75cts scd'l.CO; Boys' and children's shoes 25, 50 75o, 1.00, 1.60,

2 00 and 2.50. We advertise colhirg bnt what we have. Call and see for

yourselves.

Kollobaugh & Son,
Leaders in Clothing,

116 MAIN STREET, PATTERSON, PENNA.

GRANITE
ENAMELED--

WARE is a 3 far ahead of other
Enameled ware as china is ahead
of clav.

a

THIS WEEK
prices have given a fresh impetus!

to the sale of this uncqiialed ware

and placed it within reach of the
smallest purse.

L. 1 equal. JuJL-

AT UUK
ajKiVS.--

IT IS CHEAPER THAN
TIN WARE

Eleven and one .half inch wash basin, 20c; reduced from 30c.

Twelve and one-ha- ll inch " " 25c, reduced from 40c.

Two quart Coffee boiler, 40o reduced from 60c
Fourteen quart dish pan G0c; reduced from 90c.
One Tint Drinking cups 10c; reduced from 15c,

A.T

KH . M'CLINTIC'S
HAVE I0H MOM TO DEPOSIT?

AKE YOU A B0HR0WEU?

--CALL A-T-

TR2 FIRST

1 MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

FOUR PER CENT
USTTISREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATED,

Money Losaed at Lowest Rates.

lir1. Corisiiit ior, for.
;fct H;

M H h ----;

9 iHN
53 t

COPVHIQ- J 'Aa.
Anyone .ending .ketch and tr :ptl3n may

)niclslra'c.'rtnin. free, TvJietij.- - 5 lnvvnrun isprubtMjr jjalcutatile. Corner '.oatfnna etrin(yconfidential. Oldest otrency nrse:nniiK ruitcatato America. We have a Wabinaa ofiico.Patents tjtea '.iroutjh Jluua a U. reMulTOspecial notice in the
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

rxT.otlfnllr lllnMrated, Inrwt otrmlation ofjnr scientlnc journul. weekly, tei ni S3.UI) a ye.ifljosix rain;Ts. specimen couie? and ILiamBook o.m 1'atkn'Ts seat free. AdUresa
MUNM & CO.,

301 Uroadway. New York.

Consumption Surely Cursd,
lo Thx Editor: Please lnfurm jour reader.

Lat I hare a positive remedy for the above-u&n,?.-

disease. By Its timely pae thousand, of t' ' "

J cjra fcoen permanently eared. Iah.V
i'" 'n'J OoW-- s cf tay reroejy P8K
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REDUCED In- -

some of you old b ft-yh- naaa

PEMSYLVAM COLLEGE,

r,ETTSBCRC, PA.
Foniidrd In 132. Largo Faculty

Two in I courres of study Classical an t
Scientific, F pecial courses in all depart-
ments. Observatory, Laboratories and
new G vBinasinm. P.cam beat. Libraries,
22,(X!0 volumes. Expenses low. Depart,
mi nt of Hygieno and Physical Culture in
charge of an experienced physician. Ac-

cessible by frC(Hent railroad trains. Loca-
tion on tho BATTLEFIELD of Gettysburg
mofct picasanf and healthy. PREPAR
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in sipai.
ate buiidings, lor boys and young men pre-

paring lor business or College, nnder spec-
ial care of tho frincipal and three assist-
ants, rcsidiDg with students in the building.
Fsll term opens September 5th, 1895. For
Catalog ucr, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or REV. O. G. KLINGER, A. M.,
Principal

Getttysbarg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAM.
OP BJ I FFWHTOWH, PA.

Stockholders Individually Liable- -

JOSKPH ROTHROCK. Prtndnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, CotKxo

DlBECTOBS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Roth rock,
Jol.n I'ertiler, Josiah L. Barton,
Por-er- t K. Parker, Louis B. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLDEIS :
George A. Kepner, Annie M. Shetlov,
Joseph KolPtccb, P. W. k! an beck,
I.. V. A'kinfcoa, R. E. Parker,
W. C. PouieToy, J. Holmes Irwin
J. lie Krt.lor, Jyrome.N. Thompson,
(.'harhitteSnyler, T. V. Irwin.
John M. Plair, Josiah L Barton,
F. M. M. VinnHll, Robert H. Pattenoa--.

Samuel S. liotlur.ck, Levi Light,
M. N. Eterrett, Wm. S warts.
James G. H.J. Shellenborgfcr
8. W. Heaps. M. K. Schlrgel.
Samuel Schlt gel.

Three r..d Four psrr cent, interest wi'l n
pn'i.l on c!i ;Os;tsof dejos".

fan , ISH7 'I

. m a et ml". Wkn..ni)Nli
AN I tU All lUtAofrimnla

thing to patent t Protect your ideas they may
brine you wealth. Write JOHN WKDDKft.
BURN ds CO., Patent Attorneys, Waahlngton.
U. C. for their SI,) prize oiler.
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